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The Texas Caver is an official
p ublication of the Texas :Region
of the
National Speleological
Society, and is published
bimonthly in Austin, Texas.
Any
material to be published in The
Texas Caver
should be typed,
double-spaced, and mailed to the
editor of The 'fu:xas Caver,
Box
7672 UT Station, Austin 12,. Texas
Maps, photographs, cartoons, etc., will be accepted and published if the
space is available. They will be returned if re11.uested. The deadline
for material for the March-April issue, Vol V, No. 2, is April 5, 1960.
Subscription rate is $2.00 per year mailed anywhere fun the u.s.

FELTON PROJECT REPORT
The final work on the Texas 11.egion ' s Felton Cave Project is . almost
finished and the actual writing of the report can start soon.
A. second
trip to Felton to finish the surveying was made between semesters~ Both
Babcock's Passage and the Right-hand Breakdown Passage were surveyed ex...
cept for one crawlway parallel to Babcock's Passage and a very promising
crawlway from the end of the Breakdown Passageo
The complete map has
been dra'llm up and a copy of the map was taken into the cave for checkingo
As s oon as the drafting of the complete plan and profile map of the
cave is finished, the writing of the geology of the cave can starto One
of the topies to be discussed in the report is the relation of caves to
the topographyo For example,Felton, like many other caves in this area,
is under a hill 1 and the reasons for this will be discu5~ed~. Als&; _-dif ferend levels of Felton have different passage shapes anc1. the .r-e-;:-'0rt w:..:!..J_
try to explain the relation between the type of rock and
the \Ja(:lsage
shape., One of the most interesting things found during the project, the
crystalline "sa nd", which covers most of the cave, will be discussed., and
possibly explained in the geological section of the report.o
The processing of the biolo gical specimens is about finished, and
tho~ no spectacular finds have been made,
much of interest has been
found.,. Most of the guano samples swarmed with life, and numerous beetles
and millipeds wer e picked upo It is hoped that by the time the repqrt is
written we might have time to show Dro Bapcock some of the unidentified
specimens for possible indentification.,
'lhough no life was found inthe
water samples, interesting pH relations were notedo
The project report should be finished in two or three months and
promises to be an outstanding cave report, showing that the Texas Region
can not only sponsor worthwhile projects, but can have an enjoyable time
doing the work.

UT GROTTO ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
The annual election of officers for the UT Grotto was held at
February 24th meetingo Officers for the year are:
Chairman - Roger Sorrells
Vice-chairman .- Tom White
Secretary - James Reddell
Treasurer - Tom--Evans
Expedition Chairman - Bill Russell

the

TKXAS REGI.ON DilliEC TORY

Th.e new Thxa s Begion Dir ectory, a product of the hard-workin~ Abilene Grotto, is now available from George Gray, Box 1787, Abilene, Texas.
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LETTERS TO TI-iE EDITOR

Dear Editor:
Enclosed ple ase find $2 for a renewal to my subscription to TI{E TEXAS
CAVER.
As of next fall$ 1 will be in Alpine and plan to do a lot of caving
in that area. I will almost be star t ing from scratch, as the area is
relatively untouched.
I would appre.ciate any information that might be
in your files. I ·would also like to correspond with anyone that has any
information or suggestions on caving in far ·west Texas. Thank you.
Royce Ballinger
Andrews, Texas
Dear

Editor~

I have been studying geographic variation in the slimy salamander
for several years, and I am very interested in variation in Iexas material of this species.
On the basis of preserved museum specimens~ it
would appear that there is consider?ble variation among different populations of the Texas race,:~ P.g • . albagula. If any of your readers collect
any of these salamanders during their cave explorations, I would be very
pleased to have the opportunity to study this living materiaL Specimens
may be snet express collect, or by regular mail to thiffi address.
:Richard Hi ghton
As st. Pr~f. of Zoology
University of Maryland
College Park, Maryland

dere mr. edenjoy year mag constintlye. itsa' gud mag with lotsa gud atuph in
it xcept , fer l ~hing.
aint no other peeple in texas besids them their
what 1 s in the UT grotoee?? allmost all the artikels seems like
they
are by thus same peeple allmost all the tim.
is it may
be becaus
ther is other peeple but they jest cant rits so gud like yu and me and
them UT peeple huh???.
but i stil like yer mag and think its' gud.
yers_; truely
uniocular monopod

" ••• and some crawl into dirty holes in the ground -- with hardly enough
light to see where they're going -- like so many miners gone daft."
-Clyde Moore
Page
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LETTERS TO THE EDI TOR
Dear Editor:
I thought you would be interested in the following authentic information on Mayfield Cave.
'Ihe cave is closed as it has been for some time.
I intend to ha-..e
a portion of it open to the public this summer. This section will haVE
easily traveled trails and indirect lighting throughout. The tentative
name for the commercial cave is CAVERNS OF SONORA.
All of you who have
visited the cave knm~ that I have a tremendous job ahead of me. _The por~
tion to be opened will include from the entrance to the pit and beyond,
taking in a relatively small amount of the beautiful part, for the first
year. During the winter months, the cave will be closed to the public
and mor e foota ge added to the trail system -- a process that will take
several years to complete. The trail reute will be planned so tha t when
finished the tour •vill be continoUB with very minor backtracking.
Jack Burch of Springer, Oklahoma is going to work with me on this
project. I also , have pledges of assistance from several cavers and other
people who are experts in their field. We will also welcome suggestions
from anyone interested.
I believe that when the cave is fully developed it will be one of
the outstanding sceni c attractions of the Southwest •.
Jim Papadakis
Sonara, ·. Texas
=

Dear

Editor~

Enclosed is my check for $2 to renew my subscription for another
year. I always enjoy the magazine and think you deserve a lot of credit
for t he tL~e you devote to it.
However, I think too much emphasis is
being placed on criticism of popular writers as in the December issue
regarding Frank X. Tolbert's column.
None o£ the four points on which
you took issue seems of major importance.
in .fact, in t wo of them you
Namely, Item 2. I know that at least one rattle~
seem to be in orror.
snake and one copperhead have been killed in The Devil 1 s Sinkhole. I tem
4., 'Ihe wire was in the hole as recently as October of 19.59 and was deecended some 60 feet at this time. The story could have been as recently
as Tolbert said.
Similar criticism as in Bulletin 10 regarding Nicholson is completely
unjustified and a childish attempt to smear the reputation of a man who
was a great caver.
The sport of spelunking is too fine to dirty with
such pettiness.
Oncec·againj +et m express my appreciation of the work you are doing.
Best wishes for the coming year.
Jimmy Walker
Waelder, 1\3xas
Page
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RA.MBIE 1 S CAVE, WALDE COlJNTY, 'IEXAS
by C. D. Whiteman, UT Grotto

Rainbie' s Cave is an interesting, though not beautiful, medium-sized
cave a few miles northwest of Uv<J lde. It h a s a bout
mile of easy major
passage with smaller passages and tight crawlways leading off,and climbs
or chimneys of a ny disired degree of difficulty.
The floor is covered
throughout by breakdown.
Formations are limited to the high area from
just west of the entrance to The Drop, (see pages 8 and 9), and consist
mostly of flowstone.
.
The entrance is a small sink in the middle of a large cleared field.
The first drop opens out into a small room ·which slor1es down t o the second dr op .
Both drops are overhung and are fairly ti ght in spots.,
'IWo
cable ladders clipped together and hung from a small tree at the entrance
seem to be most s atisf actory.
DANGER.!
The drops are not b ad, but the
intermediate room is. Since last October, UT Grotto members have killed
a very large black widow spider and t wo large rattlesnakes in this room.
Air ha s been observed blowing out of the entrance on each of four
trips made to the cave by the author, but no inward flovr has been noted.
On each occasion the outside air h a s been colder th2.n
the air in the
cave,
and the flow seems to be stronge st ·when the outside a ir i s t he
coldest.
If temr1erature difference is the driving force~ there must be
some way for cold air to enter t he c a \ e other t ,w n the known entrance.
A visit to the entrance on a hot afternoon might shed c onsiderabl e lir;ht
on the subjectJ sj_:nce t.he flow s :1ould stop o:r. reverse vvhen t he out side
air is warme r than tb.e c ave air i.f this is the correct. explanation.
Bill Russell and Dick Reed of UT Grotto surveyed tho c:ave in Oc tober 9
1959 -vvith a Brunton compass and tape and prep ared the a ccompanyin g map .
A maze of passageways around the Pi t Room was n ot SQFI.reyed due to a lack
of time 3 but no l arge cave is lmmvn beyond t l1is. Except for the entrc:mce
drop.?no special equJpment i s required u11le ss some of the hacder chimn.eys
are t o beclimbed!l though a handli ne is useful. at The Drpp,
The lowe r part of the cave east of the entrance seems t o have been
almost fi lled wi th l aminated :r.'ed cl ay vvhich has s ince be e n almost
com=
plete l.y· w·ashed ou+. . Onl y s mall clay banks along t.l:.te wall an d small fills
i n sc)lution pockets :r-emain.
C al.eitir~
.fossils 82Cp c;s ed. in the vva llroc k
belo-v• the l evel of thP. .fill have br-;en partially s il.icifiecl.o pr ob ably by
s:iJ.i::;a l eached from the cl.ay9 whil e aragoni tie fossi ls ·1vere dissol ved
cnxt .::> l ea.ving only molds and internal. casts. A collection of t.he sili.ci =
fied fossils is being studie d as a cl ass p r o,jed, and w:il.l J a!:, er be pl aced
in t he permanent collection of the UT Geology Department .
An unid.enti=
fied material found in the cave is described in a separat.13 articl e ~ p7 ,
The loc al water conservation district is considering pl ans to build
diversion terraces and use the cave as a recharge welL There is little
i n the cave that would be harmed by an increased flow of water.9
and it.
might hasten removal. of t he l ar:> t of the fi ll and expose new passac;ewa ys.
Mr, Rambie has said that if a grate is installed at the entranc:e 3 he vdll.
try to see t~ o it that i t is a r~movable one 3 so -..re vrill p .r ob.:1 bly get. 8
chance t o observe the effe cts .
Pag8 6
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ENJ!GMATI 'IE (FLOA1S'IDNE) FROM RAMBlE 15 CAVE
C. D. Whiteman, UT Grotto
'Ihis unusual material has been found only in Rambie 1 s Cave, whc-n'a
it is most abundant in Floatstone Crawl, as far as is knovm by UT Grotto
members. 1he name 1tenigmatite 11 was coined by Dr. R. L. Folk of the UT
Geology department and will be used in this article for lack of a better
one.. No one locally has been able to identify it or explain its ma:nne:rof formation and this description is being published in the hope
that
some reader may have seen something similar or know what it is,.
At first glance, enigmatite :eesembles punky rotten wood. It occurs
loose on the floor in pieces up to two feet by tvvo feet by eight inches.
A few pieces occur in solution p ockets on the walls, but none has been
found solidly embedded in limestone.. It ranges from 11 limonit.::: b::::'own11 to
blac k and. is very light and very friable,.
Careless handling of a piece
will quiclcly reduce it to a powder.
It is spongy in appearance with 50
to 90 percent open pore space .. Under a microscope the walls of the pore s
can be seen to consist. largely of branching and interconnected rolli"lded
fib ers.
Some thin sheets of the same material are scattered throughe;ut
2.nd may he either flat or cur-v-ed.
A few of the sheets can be seen to
break up laterally into the more common fibe rs. Tne size of t he openings
varie s irregularly within a single specimen.:; but averages perhaps laO IIllll
wL th the diameter of the fibers ranging from 0.,05 to 0 .. 1 mm~
Within a
small area the openings appear to be somewhat aligned, but the direction
of alignment cha nges rapidly and produces an appearance
of randomness
when a larger area is seen.
The name 11 floatstone 11 was proposed when it was first found because
of its law specific gravity, estimated to be about Oo3o Unfortunately,
the name turned out to be inappropriate because the pore sp a ces are all
interconnected and it "sinks like a rock 11 o No at t empt was made to measure the s pecific gr avity of the solid p ortion aloneo
X-ray diffraction patterns were run on pandered samples b;y George
Thoma s of the UT Geolog-y Departmento Untreated samples gave the pat t ern
of iron oxide hydrate , Fe 2o3·r-r2o·nH20e One sample heated for 24 hours
at 600°C underwent a weight loss of lOo8 percent and gave the pattern of
goethite, Fe 2o3 ·r-r 2o.. 11 Limonite 11 is a common and useful sack term for ma-terial of this general compositione
Enigmatite appears to the author to be a limonitic replacement of
some type of organic material intorduced after the cave was formed, with
the major problem the identification of the original organism.
Others
have suggested pore-filling or partial replacement of the limestone wallrock or of fill material, followed by solution of the limestone to leave
a bo~vork, but in this case the pore walls should be mostly sheets instead or mostly fibrous. Both types of replacement are found in the cav~
with delicate limonite casts of fossils in a few areas and thin sheets
of limonite along cracks in the walls.
Any ideas or suggestions as to the origin of this material or reports
of occurrence of similar material in other areas wjll be greatly appreciated and should be sent in care of THE TEXAS CAVER.
Page 7
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BOARD MEETING NO'IES
Despite a rather poor turnout the nine people who showed up for the
m.:3eting had an enjoyable afternoon in Junctiono No real decisions were
reached, but the importance of a good ~egion turnout at the NSS convention in Carlsbad was discussede Also, ideas for future Region projects
were discussed. Bill Russell, UT Grotto, brought up the
point
that,
there aren't many caves around that make a trip similar to the Felton
project possible., One idea is to gather in an area and search for
and
explore all the cave s within a given radius, Another is to concentrate
more on inter...grotto trips, and projects rather tha n on a large project ..
The question about the futm'e of THE TEXAS CAVE SURVEY was brought
'ltpo
Since no one has hea.rd from Don Widener s:ir1ce last October, nc one
was able to offer anythingo
Concerning grottoeo, there is the possibility that a grotto vlill be
formed in Ft. Wortho Also, the Ozona Grotto ha s e quipment availB.ble for
use since most of its members a re presently inactive. There
is
some
equipment left over from the Corp us Christi Grotto which is also avail~
ableo If anyone desires information on how to obtain use of this equip~
ment, viTite to any of the Region officers&
'Ihe Region's nevv p osition i n the NSS structul~e vvas discussedo The
Region is nO\Iv a part of the l\lSS.:~ as before, except that it does not
have a representative on the !IJSS Board. of Governors~
The question concerning closing Mayfield Cave was brought up foJ.~
discussion~
Since the me,::;ting:; that question ha s. bee n settled., (See
page 4, the letter fro m ,J o Papada kis .. ) Region finances were dis,c uss edo
The :Region treasury h a s a ba lanc e of $19o56o
I nc ome from the project
(namely income from left~over fo od which wa s bought by Dick "Reed)
tot=
aled $21.,83o This brings tha bala nce to $4lo39o
There is an oPtstand~
ing bill for equipment f or the project for approximately $22o00o
Vfllen
this is paid the Region vlill have about $19 .OOo
Since the slides from the NSS did not arrive in time for the meetingJ the evening s e ssion was not held&
CAVE SVV:ALLONS BEVfARE
Ken Baker, Park Naturalist at Carlsbad Caverns- National Park:J and
former UT Grotto member, has been awarded a National Science Foundation
research grant of $8 3 700 for three years of study on the environmental
biology of the cave swallOW'.. This grant will give additional support to
Ken's present work with Carlsbad Caverns National Park study of
these
birds.
Ken wL ll spend sixrnontqs in travel in the southern parts of Texas
am New Mexico, into the central plateau of Mexico, south to Central
America, the West Indies and to islands of the Greater Antilles.
Page 10

SIEMAKER'S GYPSUM CAVE
by Prof • . J. D. McClung
I have enjoyed reading THE 'IEXAS CAVER over the years, because,
in addition to being an interesting publication, it keeps me in touch
with people who are working some of the caves which I helped e:xplore
several years ago. Also I feel very close to the Texas Region as T pulled the first strings to set wheills rolling when I was VP for Organization for the NSs.
Durine; the Christmas holidays of 1951 (See NSS NEWS, March, 1952)
several UT cavers and I had been exploring off the Left Hand Passage in
Carlsbad. We were driving south toward Guadall\'Je Pass on US 62.
After
crossing the Texas line we stopped at the first service station on the
right. The attendant was curious about the Speleological sticker and
asked the meaning.
When we told him that we 1Nere cave crawlers he told
us that there vms a cave about t wo miles south of there on a graveled
road. He also said that the owner was anxious to have it explored as he
1;1ras out of wate r and had been told that there was a pool in the cave. \1Te
took off and af ter about an hour's search located the cave on the right
side of the road.
The cave collects all the water which fal.ls in abo1,1.t
a two~mi le are a . As it looked like it might rain any minute, we wP.re
not anxious to go very far into the cave.
Anyway, we took the Jeft
hand passage which was nice walking cave.
After a couple of
huncl.red
yards we came to a bisecting stream which wa s about a foot deepo Some
one said, nwell, here is the man 1 s pool of water.,n
We crossed and co11-o
tinued or! down the passage"
Every hundred yards or so the cave pitched.
down a few f eet and the solid rock floor became covered with mud. Atout
one~fourth mile
from the entrance ·we came to a circular room of about,
100 r diameter.
v'lhere the cave entered the room there was about a 10 1
verti c al drop to a pool of water. Slem Slemake r took a string and a rock
and plumbed the depth.
If the rock did not strike a ledge 3 the pool is
8.5 q deep. Yfe had located the man 1 s pool, and he had ple nty of water for
all his needso
Because of the rain we hurried out and made our report
to the gas station attendarrt .
Last su.mmer (19.58) my sons and I were over the same r oad and we made
another visit to the caveo
We found that the mvner, or S01I1Bone.9 had
attempted t o reach the pool of water by drillingo I guess t hat they were
not successful as the pwnp was not in operationo The cave was much we t =
ter than in 1951 and the mud was so deep in the passage near the room
that we did not reach the edge where we could check on the locatio.naf
the welL Also we were pressed for time and did not locate the owner to
p.,-;-, his aide of t.he storyo
If any of you eage r Texas eave rs are in the
ar ea please check around and see if you can learn anyth~ng about the at=
tP-mpt to sink the welL
Also v<e were almost certain that we could see
a continuation of the passage on the other side of the Wf!ter=filled room.
If you can fi gure out a way to cross the room and climb from the water
level to the passae;e level you might find some interesting virgin caveo
If any of you are ever in Alabama please come on ov-er to Auburn and
I will show you some of our many beautiful caveso
Page ll

'IEXAS CAVE PATS
by Kip Herrei d, Joh1w Hopldns University
Although the taxonomic order of the bat, Chiroptera, contains 17
families, 215 genera, and an estimated 2000 species and subspecies, we
find within the borders of the US only three families (Vespertilionidae,
Milossidae, and Phyllostomidae), sixteen genera, and sixty-five species
and subspecies. All three families are represented in Texas.
In the foll~•ing descriptions only easily observed external characteristics are used as a means of identification.
In s ome cases measurements have been given but only as an attempt to emphasize gross differences.
An unusual external characteristic that proves to be useful
in separating types of bats is the tragus, a projection of the
opening
into the inner ear.
Vespertilionidae-have s:imple or plain noses, with no leaves or
other grovrt.hs on the n ose. They have a complete membrane betwee n their legs which supp orts a tail extending to its edge
and no further; Le., the tail is completely enclosed in the
interfe moral membrane.

1.

Myoti s - (little brown bat, myoti s ) - small bat; forearm length
to 2 inches; general color is dark gray
or brow.t:l, usually with dark hair a nd pale tips; poi nted tragus; found in colonies. Most likely Myotis . Velifer if it has a dull sepia or drab color above
and
is paler on under parts with .pure wlnte hairs on the
sides of belly.

2.

Eptesicus fuscue - (big brown bat) - large bat;
color
brown; heavy build; rounded ears; blunt tragus; forearm about 2 inches. Normally found in small colonies.

3o

Pipistrel ~ (Gecrgian bats) - small size;; blunt tragus;
slightly pointed ears; whitish or yallowish grey with
black ears and wings; forearm little over 1 inch. Usually hangs singly., May be either Pipistrellus hesperus or ~ .. subflavus.

4o

Corynarhinus - (big eared bat, lump-nosed bat) - large
ears over 1 inch in height and joined in the middle at
the base;; two prominent lumps in fromt of the eyes;
color is a brown shade with no white spots. Most likely .Q. rafinesquei..,_

1t

AntrozoUS :i pallidus - (pallid bat) - long ears similar
to big eared bats, but these are not joined and the
nose lacks the lumps in front of the eyas; general
color yellowish., Solitary.
Page 12

A KEY FOR THE BAT GENERA OF 'IEXAS CAVES

Pelow is a key for determining the bat genera found in most Thxas
caves . It is arranged on the basis of simple external chara cteristics
and if followed i n order should provide a workable approach to determin~
ing an unknown bat. One of the characteristies used below is the tragus
~ a projection of the external ear extending upvrard immediately in front
of the opening into the inner ear. k1 asterisk (*) beside any bat name
indicate s that it is relatively rare in Texas caves.
See
2
la. Tail entirely enclosed by interfemoral (tail) membrane ••
lb. Tail extending out from the t ail membrane •••••••••••••••••••••• 6
o •• o, ••

2a .
2b.

Ears l ar ge , over 1 incho
Ears Stnall
o

o •

o

o o

• o •• o •

o o o • o

3

o o o o • o o •

•

o .

o

o o •• o •• o • o o o o • o o e • o o o • o •

o •• o o o • o •

o o o •

o • o o o o ••• o o o
o •

• o o

o • o •

~:.

o

o •

3

h

->~3a.

Ears j cined in the middle, In front of the eyes al" e t wo pr ominent
lumps ••• • Coryhorhinus (lump-nose d or bigeared bat). Most likely
Corynorhinus rafinesqe,ei.

-~-3b.

Ears not, joined. No bW11p s in fr ont of the eyes •• Antrozous.
likely!_. pallidus ( pallid bat)

~<-L(a.

Large bat, total length-tip of nose to base of tail~more
than
90mm; teeth totaling 32; blunt tragus; forearm about 2 inches •••
Eptesicus fuscus (big brown bat)

4b.

Small bat; somewhat pointed ears; forearm usually under 2 in •••• 5

Sa.

Blunt tragus; forearm little over l inch; whitish or yellowi,sh~
gray3 wit:1 black ears and vvings ••• P:Lpistrellus. Most likely P.
hesperus or f• subflavus.

Most

Long pointed tragus; general color, gray or brown; forearm li to
2 i nches; individual hair is usually bi~colored -- base of hair
dark, tips paleroooMyotis (little brown bat). Most likely Izyotis
velifer.
6a.

Small bat; tail estending out beyond the edge of the interfemoral
membrane ••• Tadarida (Mexican free-tail). Most likely 1· mexicana.

6b.

Large bat; tail extended from the middle of the interfemoral memmembrane; grotesque face; membraneous outgrov1ths on chin; ear s
large and round •• ~Marmoops megalophylla (cld man bat).
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TEXAS CAVES 1959
Largest
Indian Creek
Mayfield
Longhorn
Felton
Diablo
Fern
Frio

Large
Spring Creek
Rambie's
Cave-Without-A-Name
Harrison
Kickapoo
Red Arrow
Cascade

Most Visited

--n8vil 1 s Sinkhole

Moat Difficult
-=--rmerald
D-9 Wat er Well
Abominable
Spring Creek
Valdina. Farms
Dead Dog IT
H~ To Miers-.

Mayfield
Steam
Mural
Station ncn
Bremmer-Heidrich
Felton
Longhorn
Cave-Without-A-Name
Rambies
Drygoo(l)-Hill Top

From the files of the 'IEXAS CAVE INDEX
ABILENE GROTTO SHOWS SLIDES AT NEVV PUBLJfC LIERAlRY

The Abilene Grotto gave their group a shot in the arm on Thursday
night, January 2lsto The grotto sponsored a slide show that was open to
the public in Abilene's brand new and glassy=modern Public Libraryo 'IWo
series were shown; Mohr's "Speleothems" and the Gurnee t s~ "The Cave of
the Guacharoso"
The south wall of the new library auditorium was, an exhibit of caver'a
spelunking junk and a lifesize manikin bedecked in typical caver's attire.
It was complete with coil of rope, cavle ladder and packo On a
table near the entrance were numerous N. s. So publications and several
copies of TEE 'IEXAS CAVERo
Other related pamphlets and books on be~~y
ing, rock climbing, and bookS on speleologywere exhibited.
George Gray, acting ~ster of .Ceremonies, introduced each member of
the Abilene Grotto to the audience of well over 30o
After the two series, there was a ~uestion and answer session, and finally an invitation
for those who were interested to ta+kwith members and/or fill out grotto application blanks.
·
Miss lhelma Andrews, librarian, was very cordial and pllowed the
grotto to display numerous photographs in the spacious and dazzling library lobby.
A period of introduction and training will be given the several new
members artd interested £1PPlicants in the near futureo This will include
several cave trips and practice ropeworko
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